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TERMs OF TiE NEws AND ft.RALD.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dolla's pe
annum, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and41 fty cents perann uln,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of.:ive. and upwards.
RATES bly,ADVEUTISIN.-One dollar

per indh for. the first inso11io:t1, o ad
ifty cents per inch for each subseq aent

insertion. These rates apply to ail ad-
vertisenents, of whatever natu ce, and
are payable strictly in advaneo. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
Inade on very liberal terms. Tran-
sient local notices, fifteen cents- per
lin 'for the first insertion and seven
nd ne-half cents per line for each

subsequentinsertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisemonts. Simple announcements or
marriages and deaths published free oI
charge, andvsolIeited.

All communications, of whatsoever
nature should he - addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company'
Winnsboro, S. 0..
Now Advertisements.
For Sherlif-Many Friends.
Just Received-J. D. McCarley.
Augusta Store-Jno. L. Mimnaugh.
Wedding and Christmas Presents-

Connor'& Chandler.
Olothihg and Dry Goods-Sugen-

holiner and Groeschel.-

The campaign for Sheriff is begih-
ning early. A new nomination appears
this morning. Read i.

Consumption of the lung tissue must
steadily increase by the retention of
the foul corruption. Dr. Bull's Cough
8yrup promotes gentle expectoration,
and gives great relief to those suffer-
Ing with consumiption.*
The National Bank paid oit gold

11'eely last week, and is still doing so.

People object to it a little, on account
of its being so letvy in the pocket.
But nothwithsiatiding this, we are

willing to take it at par in paynent of
subscriptions to THE NEWS AND HER-
ALD.

We call attention to the communica-
tion ofthe Merchants' Standing Comn-
mittee, which we take from the Colum-
bia Register. This article throws
some light on the '-ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain" of that lin-
maculate corporation, the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta lRallroad Com-
pany.
MAsONIc ELECTIO.-At the last

regular communication of Winsboro
Lodge-No. 11, A. F. M., thefollQwing
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing Masonic year:

J. F. McMaster, W. M.
E. W. Aiken, S. W.
J. N. Center, J. W.
G. B. McCants, Secretary.
C. M. Chandler, Treasurer.

THE COTTON MARKET.-Cotton was
a little "oil" last weck. It sold in
Wiiunsboro on Saturday for 12 to 124,
and on Monday for 114. The fol-
lowing shows the course of the New
York market fot' the week eniding
December 18:
Monday-December, 13.32; Janua-

ry, 13.66; May, 14.30.
Tuesday-December, 13.66; Janua-

ry, 181; Mauy, 14.64.
Wednesday-Decemnber, 13.13; Ja'n-

* uary,-18.883May, 13.90..
Thursday-Decembor, 12.95; Janua-

ry, 18.10 ; May, 18.90.
* Friday-December, 12.97; January,
13.12; May, 13.97.-
Saturday-December, 12.60 ; Janua-

ry, 12.64; March, 13.26.

AUGUSTA AND RICHIMOND.-A mer-
chant of Ridgeway informs us that the
freight from Richmond, Virginia, to
Ridgeway is eighty-four cents on a
barrel of flour, and thirty cents on a
hundred pounds of meal, while from
Augusta, only about a hundred miles,
it is seventy-two cents on a barrel of
flour and twenty-six cents on a hun-
dred weight of meal. This means
simply that the Richmond and Danyvile
Road is discriminating against .Augus-
ta. *The. rates from Augusta are much
higher thaun they formerly were. Au-
gusta merchants have been notified
that Ridgeyay will have to bring sup-
plies from Richmond if this diserimi--
ntatlen -lasts. The facts are given,' and

* Augusta and Richmond can fight I
out if they feel so inclined.

The Rev.- W. A. Rogers, of the Mieth-
odist Church, delivered his farewell
sermon. on Sunday mornifng. Mr.

-Rogers took charge of the Chairch in
January, 1878, and was sent back
again for this year-ali evidende of the
good impression he had made upon his
congregation and of his success In his
sacred field- 6f labor. Those are but

*. the natural results of those qualities
wlbh lhe has shown alike In the pulpit
and ie the private relations of life-
4e41 fod"he' cause of Christianity, de.
.otIen to his'own high calling, uinustn-
'at ability es a preaei!er, and a kindli-
ness of demeanor which has not failed

* to inipress all with whom he has been
- brought in dontact. Should hispon-

fbohoe see. fit to 'assign him ilgain to
* he charge of the church atWinnsboro,

he will roeive's Wtlcome, from con-
gration 'and filende, quite as hearty

se atwhieb met him at the opening
6tbi par,' d -ahdtld his field-of
di11#61'Mhej', he will carry wIt#s~hI 6ry g od wishes, utolQ
tout- comtrpunity Mlarge.

Flenaken no *advertieohen ap-

colyte away'a little short ocash, but
well plejsheed uovorthelss.

Messrs. Sugeienieimer & Groescell
again invite attention to their fino
lassortment of ready-made clothing.
Nverybody wants, or should want, a
handsome suit for Christmas, and
S. * G.'s Is a good place to got it. If
you can't. be suited there, you'll never-,
that is, hardly over, be pleased any-
where.
Mr. Jno. D. McCarley advertises a

new and varied stock of Winkes and
liquors, from which he thinks he can

satisfy any taste. In the matter of
cigars, too, he is up to time, and has a
stock from which anybody will find
It easy to make choice. Last, though
not least, he has a lot of fresh eggs,
which will be found very handy in
making Christinas nicelics in general,
and Christmas egg-nogg in particular.
Messrs. Connor & Chandler have

just received a lot of jewelry, silver-
ware, and fancy articles suitable for
Christmas and wedding presents. We
had almost thought the weddings were
about over-there have been so many
-but we have no doubt there are

several, more or less, still to happen,
and these pretty things will come in
well after all. But even if there shall
be'no weddings, Christmas is bound
to come anyway; and everybody likes
both to giVe and receive presents then.
If you want something tasty and
handsome, call on Connor & Chandler.
-As CoTToN is KiNo in commerce,

so the liver is king in the human Rys-
tem. We cannot live in any .peace
with this great organ diseased. To
keep it in condition to per'orimn its
functions, use Dr. Gilder's Liver Pills.
They are sold by all druggists and
countury nerchan ts. For sale ,by Dr.
W. E. Aiken. *t19

FOR SHERIFF.
Mess-s Ed'tors: Please announco Mr.

J. Preston :.'ooper as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for sheriff at the
coming election (subject to the decision
of the primary election) and oblige many
friends in the

SOUTuWE TrnNoRTION OF THE COU.TY.
deo 116

WEDDIENG

AND

Fine Sterling E iv' r, Fa icy Silver
Pluited Ware, Rich Walnat Clocka,

TOILET SETS AND VASES.

A fresh assortment of yewelry in
variety of style and 'quality, and

With Patent Safety Burners.

CONNOR &CHANDLER.

dec16

JUST RECEIVED.

FINE assortment of LIquors, con-
I~sisting of Corn anid Rye Whis-

keys, several grades, Old French
Brandy, Rumn, Wines of all sorts,
Champagne, etc., etc.
Theso Liquors will be found of the

best and purest made, and will come
fully up to both recommendation and
expectation.

EDG-A.~Es.
Just in Store a Fine and Well As-

sorted Supply of Segars, which cannot
be Surpassed anywhere in the Borough.

EGGS FOR OHINSTMAS I

A large lot of Eggs, nice and fresh,
for the .Christmas Holidays.

JNO. D. MeCARLEY.
dcc 16

NEW GOODS.
T'IGHT Barrels,- New Crop New

Orleans Molasges..
* .ALSO,

A Fine Lot of Sugars--all grades.
Jackson's Best Family Flour.

N'HRARDWARE,
Consisting in tart of 1Mule and

Hiorse $hoee, Nalls, Tract' Chains,

RIc flujW#.as* FresliOlteesoenl oaourIeA
Caits at 41 Q

FROM FACTORY

DIRECT TO PUROHASERS I

Every Man His Own Agent.

LUDDEN & BATES'

GRAND INTRODUCTION BALE.
Fivo tlousnnl smpor ) Iustruments from tenleading lanuactuli ers to be placed in repre-sentittive Southern homies at, factory rates forintrotducition and advertisement. SalI Inaugil-rated Nov. 1, 148. and proving such ani tin-imaose success, will be contimied until Nov. 1,18S-). The only sale of the kind ever succetfullycarried out In Amteria. Don't. tilss this chanceto.Joi 'a gigntwc 1iuo of live thoustand pur-chasers, each o0 whom secuires ta Instrunientat tuanufactuter's wholesale rates.

INFOlRiMIATION TO 1URWHASERS.
Don't make the mistake of supposlug us to beierely "local agents, selling on comilsiont."Uniderstand Oul don't .foret it, that RN of thelargest manufacturers in America including

Chiohoring & Sons. Lason & Hamlin.
iallet & Davis. Guild & Church.
Mathushek Piano Co. Peloubet & Polton,
Southern Gem Co. Sterling Organ Co.
have appointed us their Southern WholesaloAgents and given us exclusive control of theirInstrunuents for the South. These manufactur-era supply us, under Epcefil contract, with thors.a 1415 of inst-rumentis yettrly at only a #mail percent. over printo coat of maltifaettire. All advan-tages gained by our direct conectin withinanufauturers and our inmnienso purchases wegive directly to purchasers under our

NEW PLAN OF SELLING.
asemastwe-r-".' naftmmNo Agents I No Commissions I Instrumentsshipped from facto'y direct to purchasers, andall inildle inon's profits saved. Every man hisown -.jent anci ntltled to agelnt's rates. Tht,only house 14 Ith sclling oil this new plan.Buying fron Its Is Practcally buying from theInalnuracturers, and our prices are as low asma'ufuaoturelis ovr give. See these specialoffers:

Pianos Organs
6125 7 Oct. Rlosewood 9 Stops. I andsomeCarved lego. Cata- walnutcase, will.h Goldlogue price, $325. , ornamentation, S57.air 7.g Oct. R'.so- 13 SLOps. Three setswoud, large size, Carv- of reeds, larve size,eox-ed Lega, Serpentine tended top tagere easeP21nth. Cat. prleu *500. of rich design, 871.
0227 1% Oct. Square 13 Stops. Three setsGriatud, textrat I a r g e reeds, suocrb Mirror
size aimd tuagniticont- Top Frotich wal-ut,ly ornamt-nt cae. Burl inlaid and GoldCatalogtte price, tuo0 ornamented Case, 03,
All guaranteed Instruments from relIabletinkers. Bald under d4x yea,-u.aira ,tea. Sl'iplVddirect fron itacory or frol t3avannah, It pre-forted. Fori ten doilai, exa ion pi:ito or fourdolars on an o.an, we aa. ume :reight to anyIt. iR. dPit 'r 't eamnei u- n" r-Htith. Sent on

15 dtays t.o t±.iul, we pay frel.;' hoet- vays ifnot--Sti.actory. Orner tw to.t 1,ia our ownhomo. Savent, tasIs or t'Ltaepnt, *usicltans%itatl, ~Purchsers ehultuo irom ten leadingmakers an-I Lwo hundred di:'rern.slyes. Sre-cial rate. 1 1'. achers, &h:, Churches ani Pane
tor. Stund for Iatiroduct~ion sale Clrcular glvingfull information. Ardlress
Ludden d Bates,

SAVANNAH, GA.
Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
deo 13

Now Goods of all kinds continually
arriving at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s, on
the corner.

Buy Notions, White Goods, Hosiery
and Calicoes at the cornier atoro of J.
M. Beaty & Co.

J. M. Beaty & Co. are selling Cloth--
ing. hits, Rutbber Stits anid Shoes at
lowecst cash prices.

Rlememnber J. M. lkpty & Co. ma~ke
at speinity of the Bay State Standardi
Screwv Shoes, it tile store 01n theo corner,

A nie stock of good Lanntdried and
Unilaunudried Shirts. Collars, Neckwear
&c., at J. M. B3eaty & Co.'s corneri
store.

Elegant Cashlmeres, Momie Cloths,
WVorfste'd, Alpacas, Dress Inintgs,
Crlinoline, &c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s
cornler' store.

You wvill find Bleached Goods, Sea
Island Goods, Domestics, Tickings,
Kerseys and Jeans attheo corner store
of J. M. Beaty & Co.

Groceries ofall khnds, Candy, Crack--
era, Tobacco, Crockery Woodenware,
Plows, Cutlery, Shot, Powder, etc..
alwvays..In stock at the corner store of
J. M. Beaty & Co.

MERRY

OIIRISTYAS!
---: 0 --

FULL STOCK of the choicest and
most varied assortment of Goods
for the Holidays. --

We invite tile public's attention
particulatly to our

50 CENTS KID GLOVES.
These are extra cheap and worth

an early inspection.-
Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties, Ladies'
Handkerchiefs in Boxes at the very

LOWEST PRIOES
--AT-

P. LADEKER & BRO.
deQl8

ulh

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
-0-

Mince Moat, Famous New Eng,land Brand Apple Butter-very fine
-Ginger Pieeerves, Lee & Perrin's
Worcest.ershire Saaco, Baldwin's
Tomato Catsup, Cooper's Golatine,Wilson's Corned Beof,in 2 lb. Cans.

OAT MEAL, PURE AND FRESH.

Cheese,
Macaroni,
Cannod Peaches,

lPine Apple,
Tomatoes,

Java Coffee,
Chpice Teas,
Buckwheat Flour.

JUST OPENED.
A new lot of Cassimeres, Jeans,

Kerseys, etc.-
Ladies' and Gonts' Shoes.
Clothing, Hatid, White Goods,

Domestic homespun, Drills, etc.
It will pay you to call on us be-

fore pure. asing.
J. 10. .cMASTER & CO.

dec 11

M. L. KINARD,

OPPOSITE the WHEELER HOUSE,

COLUMBIA,'s..0.,

HAS received the largest stock of
Clothing that has ever been in Columbia,
and is aelliig a

LOW PRICES.

Elegant Cheviot and English Cassinorosuits made in the late.t styles. Also, afine line of Soft and StiT Hats, and a wellselected line of Over Coats, of Fur Beav-
ers, Ulsters, Kerseys, an-d Meltons.

Call and Examine my stock before pur-chasing elsewhere.

MR. JAMES R. KENNEDY

Is with tho above establishment, and
would bo pleased to sue his friends whenin the city.

M. L. KINARD,
oct 4-3m Columbia, S. C.

GREAT EXCITEMENT

PALIETTO MHOUSE.
JUST ARRIVED one 'of the finest as-sortmentq of Liquors in the Blorci. OneBarrel of Gibson's (Jolebrated Old Nectar,1840; Three IHarrels of tine old .Ryo WVhis-key: I.et, Old Imperial Cabiribt WVhiskey,9 years old; 2nd, also, the Mabel Belle, 9ditto; 3rd, Rtoannke Rye, the oldest,18ditto. Corn Whiskey of the best grades,North Carolina Corn, Sweet and( Sour Mashiof tho besat grades.- Also. Winos and Bran,d it~ of theo nest brands, 'I have also ain'i lot of Cigars and Tobacco which I

will dla-sos3 of at reasonable prices forcashi only. Give ma a call, and I will treat
you right. Philadelphia Lager Beer al-wrays en hand from the ealobrated frrm ofilorge~r and-Engell. You ean find me atall timnes at the Bar under the Winnsb~oroHotel, next doer to D. R. Flonniken's.Call andI see me. J. CLENDINING.
aug 26

AUJOJIRY&MRI
WilOLE8sALE AND RIETAIL

GROCERS AND COMMISSION~

lYEROIRANTS,

No 174 Main St. (White Front)

OOLUIMBA,s. ..-

We have Mr. 3. 8. Gladnov with us. Hewill be glad to see all of his' old friends,Give us a call before purchasingel-where. AUGHTRY & MARTIN,oct 11.-8mos

SHAVING SALOON.
T E undersigned begs leave to infornLhis oustom gra and the public gene'-ally that lhe is prepared to give satisfao.tion to all who may favor him with theirpatronage.

HI. 0. HIUTCHESON-
will shave you with faoility-outtindyeing and dressing in the latest anilmost approved style, with'

J. M. McCALL
At the Champion BarberShop and Sham-pooing Saloon, Winnsboro, 8. 0.
nov 15

AGENT'S SALE.
ASAgent I will offer for sale, beforthaort-house door in Winnsboro'on Wednesday, the 17th day ofDecember'within the legal hours of sale, for eseh*the following plersonal property, to wltiOne bay horse, one twoahorse wagon,one sp6td cow and calf, on4 sinall yearling. Sold as the property of MorganLatta, uder a mortgage given in favor ofManton I.tta, '. B, DAVIS,K Winnsboro, 5,.0., Deo. 8,189n,

*deo 9-f~r1 ,

SAn tbguar nte 4. 81 atydruspl~alot toulelwll start you. Mgen
a a rismake floey faster

noieillsndu ther a aetes aonceftd ejvese
~~A~O9U~J~ofmonot & e

1 1 % is II

GOOD GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.

E respeotfuly call the attention of
the publio to our nev lot of

Goods. and requent an Inspection of them
before purchasing Our Ioods have been
carofully solectod, bought at botton
prices, and will be sold na low a they
can be bonght from anybody anywhere.We would call the attention of the
adios to our line of Oloaks, Dress goods,Fancy O'ors. Honiory, etc. A very prot-ly assortment of Tic, and other Neck
Goods. Laces, Edgiigs, Frillings, eto. in

GREAT VARIETY.
Our Gonti' Goods department i' com-

plete in every thingIn heavy goods, such as Jenam, Kerseye,Flannela, Hoinespuna, Blanket, &o., w, ]
are full up, at the low est prices.

SUOES! SHOES!! SHOES1!!
Como and examine our Shoes beforebuiying. , Call anil be our stook, and we

will convince you that we Roll goods as
cheap 11n anybo-ly.
/AWwe are agents for J. & P. Coatr'Spool Cotton. and Uolding Bros. & Co.'sSpool Kilk--Now York Prices.

oct 7 AleMASTER, BRICE & CO.

EGG NOGG-

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.

IMPORTED LIQUORS:

Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s Cognac, OldJamaica Rum, Old Golden SherryWiue, Pure Holland Gi.

DOMESTIC LIQUORS:

Nathan's 1868 CabinetRy Whiskey. '
The Pure Old 8aratoga 1R''e Whiskey, e
The Gibson & Co.'s XXXX Rye a

Whiskov.0The Iave Jones Rentucki-Bourbon i-The IIarper Kentuckv Rve Wlhiskevy
Old North Carolina (orn Whiske
Old New Englaild Rum1.
Best Juniper Berry Gin,
Ohd Blackberry Brandv.
Pure .Juice California Port Wlne. 3
Clear Old Ginger Brandy.
Old North Carolina Apple Brandy.Pure Virgnid Aple Brandy.
North Carolina 1 each Brandy.Swveet Apple Cider.
Pure Cn Apple Cider.
A good assortment of Plantation

Liquors.

Blackw~ell's Geninei Smoking To-
bacco.
Five Grades Good Chewing Tobac-

co.

T3EN TIWOUSAND CIAARtS

Of Best Make,

The above goods are warranted as
represented, and guaranteed to suit
my customers.

FOR BALE LOW FORL QASH

By Fi. W. IHABENICHIT,
Roar Town Hall, near Passenger Depot.
dec11-txjy1 __

FRESH -

CHRISTMAS QOODS.

Come and mae a purchase.Eiverything that is nice
and desirable,

Such as Mince Meat, Dried Beef,
Hams,nuneanvassed, Breakfast Strips,
Pickled Pigs' Feet Irish Potatoes,
Onions, Buckwheat Flour, Kentucky
Cabbage and Saur Krant, Fresh
Cream Cheese, Italian Macaroni, &o.

ALSO,

All kindls of Mixed 1Piclels and
Chow Chow,

G~ive me a call. I will not be un-.
dlersold.

W H. DON~LY,
doe 11 On the Corner.

thanthemo tantora tosnara
*etnel a dspare time to eotbasth (tI o rv.mo onycmailriroecnlthwrc

therandd&s

UNTIL YOU

Sein my stoelcjyno rniture, which
owest, and cheapest, accordin.g to
ow supply of Ch1omos, I: ictire Fral
Phades, Mirrors, &a. Furniture non
Lnumber and Lq.ths for salo. I am

Pactory. All order promplatly ottend
Vilson Now Improved Sewing Macb
oct 18

kk

THE WORLD

MNLSON SEW
I workiansuhip is eqal to a Chrono
I as a fir-t- pilL-Piano It received
nd Centennial Expositiors. 1T' SE\
t'hor machines. Its elpacity is unlit
[ACHINES sold in tho Urited Statt
thers. Tho WJLSON MENDING j
f ropairing WITHOUT PATCHIl(

AGENTS1 "OL 91 EFWSON SEnVTANTED. WA
CHICAGO,_I

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1812.

C*TRADE

GEORGE A. LARK,
soLE AGENT.

400 JIROADWAY, NEW YORK.
The distinctive featurea of this apool

ottf are that it is made from the very

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
It is finished soft as tho cotton from

which it is~ muido; it h11 no waxing or
artificial finih to docoivo the eyes; itki
the strongest, smoothest and most elantio
sowvign thread in the market; for maohino
sewing it has no equal; it is wound on

The Black is thinost
JET BLACK*

over produced in spool cotton, beingdyed by a system patented by ourselves.Theo c'.lors are dyed by the
NEW ANILINE PROCESS

rendering them so p~erfect and brtlllabi
that dress-makers overywhere use them~instead of sewing silks.
A Gold Modal was awarded this spool

cotton at Paris, 3878, for "great strength'and "general excellence" being the high-eSt award given for spool1 cotton.
We invite comparison and respootfuillyask ladies to give it a fair trial and eon-

vince themselves of its superiority ovei
all others.
To be had at wholesale and retail of

J. 0. BOAG.
ng 1

PRESERVE YOUR OLD BOOKS.

E. IR. STOKES,
RLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERI

--AND--
GENERAL BOOKB3INDERI,
AS moved op~posite thoelty Hallwvhero he is fully prepared, with

firast-class workmen, to do all kinds of

work in bia line.-
BLANK BOOK'S RULED to any pattern

and bound in any style desired.

My facilities and long acquaintance tvithcthe busines enable sne tojuarante(sfntiafinen on orders for Blan~k .Booka

Railroad Booker and Booka for the use: of

Olerks of Gourt, Shnriffa, PVdbato Jid ,o

Masters in Equity n odpt'1

Neespapes andPpd all kid
pofsulctont4etrea

sonable totsit nd in the best fdanh'A1

--'3UY.

HAVE

is one of the largest, handsomest
iuality,to h found in 'Winnsboro. A

eio, Wall Pockets, Brackots, Windowtly repaired at moclerito prices.
agont for a Door, Sash and Blindod to. Also, agent for the Whoek

me, and two others.
R. W. PHILLIPS.

Ta.M0 E~OE6O0'AI~OHNSON, LARK&o
S)30 UNION SQUAREZMASS 5 NEW-YORK CITY.

ALUAWA INVETIONI
RENOWNED

NG MACI.E
motor Watch, and as elegantly lnish-
the highoest awards at tho Vienna
VS ONE-FOURTH FA5TER than.
nited. There are more WILSON
i than the combine( sales -of all the
\.TACH{ME1iNr, for doing all kinds
J, given FR.EE with each machine.
ING MACHINE COs
L E., U.BS. A,'

Ayer'.
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Colok-.
A g r e a b1 e

feluoua fo pre.

serving the
hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
resto'ecd to its

'0 original color,
with the gloss and f-eshness ofyouth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling.. hair
checked, and baldness often, thoug)'.
not always, cured by its use. Noth
~inca restore the hair where the

fliesare destroyed, or the glands
atrop~hie~d and decayed. But such as
remain can be saved for usef'ulness
by this application. Instead of foul..-
lng the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will provent the hair
from turning gray or falling oft; And
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from .those deleterious substatuqes
which make somie preparations dan- *

gerous, and injurious to the hair, the'
Vigor can enh benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING, '%A

nothing else can be found so desir.
able. Containing neither .. oil nor
dye, it does not soil white eamnbi,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giing .

it, a~rich, glossy astro andl a Srtei

Per ed by Dr. i. C. Aye FC,
tRactical-andt Analytteal Ohieimite' "

LOWIUY,VWS.

SaI ta wu v


